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SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1818.

Lord Chamber Iain's-Office, December 27, 1817.

ORDERS for the Court's change of mourning,
on Sunday the 4th January next, for Her late

Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta,
Daughter of His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, and Consort of His Serene Highness the
Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, black and white shoes, fans and
tippets, white necklaces and ear-rings.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or.
•damasks.

The Gentlemen to continue in black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
•Sunday the 18th of January, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
^and gold, or white and silver stuft's, with black
ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear-black coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles.

.And on Sunday the 1st of February next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Plighuess was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom ot Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Bishop, Dean and Chapter, Arch-

deacons, and Clergy ot the Diocese of Lincoln,
with the deepest feelings of sorrow, humbly hjfg

leave to express to your Royal Highness our un-
feigned condolence on the late most awful and sud-
den visitation of Divine Providence, which has at
once deprived your Royal Highness of a dutiful
and beloved daughter, and the nation of a proud
and fond hope of a successor to the Throne, most
eminently qualified, by her distinguished virtues
and endowments, to reign over a free and loyal
people.

While we bow with pious resignation to the in-
scrutable will of the Supreme Disposer of all events^
we earnestly pray, that He will in niercy mitigate
the bitterness, of Parental grief in your Royal bo-
som, by those consolations which He only can be-
stow ; that He will be pleased long to preserve the
invaluable life of your Royal Highness in peace and
prosperity, and to perpetuate to these kingdoms,
by continuing the posterity of our venerated Sove-
reign, those numerous blessings, civil and religi-
ous, which they have hitherto enjoyed under the
Illustrious House of Brunswick.

George, Lincoln.

[Transmitted by the Bishop of Lincoln, and pre-
sented by discount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,

the Portreeve, Clergy, and Inhabitants of the Bo-
rogh of Honiton, beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness with expressions of our humble yet sin-
cere condolence on the late melancholy event,
which has plunged the wholen ation in to mourning
and deeply interested every British heart. We can-
not contemplate the many and distinguished virtues
of your Illustrious Daughter the Princess Charlotte
Augusta, without entering into the feelings of a
Parent, suddenly bereaved of an only child, .nor
without lamenting the loss which the nation has
sustained in its fondest and dearest hopes ; bat
\vbile we how with resignation to the dispensations
of Divine Providence, we trust, Sir, that the same
Almighty Hand which has inflicted so severe a'blow
wil} be raised to support you under its weight, ami
soothe the anxiety of a loyal people. Sorrow^ deep
as yours, admits of little alleviation, yet some may


